
Minutes, General Factlty Meeting
September 19, 1984

A general faculty meeting was called to order by President Evelyn Dais at
3:35 p.m. to discuss the proposed new tenure policy. Dr. Cavazos indicatei in
a letter to the Senate President that he would be unable to attend this fazulty
meeting because of lcng-standing prior commitments. Dr. Davis read Dr. Ca7azos'
letter to the general faculty. He said, "I do not support more delay to revise
the tenure policy.... There has been considerable faculty input... .Substantial
changes were made because of faculty and Academic Council recommendations... The
disposition of that agenda item (draft of tenure policy) now is a Board matter....
The current proposal is reasonable and a fair compromise of most of the viaws and
concerns of the Boar, the Administration, and the faculty. Additional tenporizing
would yeild very little and we should move on to other matters that also raquire
attention."

Four speakers acdressed the General Faculty. Dr. James Brink, repreSanting
the Tenure and Privilege Committee, addressed general matters about the September 5,
1984 Tenure Policy atd then focused on Section X. He mentioned that currently our
annual reviews are ccnducted by our chairpersons who know our professions This
proposed policy woulc send unfavorable annual reviews and 5-year reviews through
John Darling's office. The concern here is that the central administration has
reversed a number of departmental decisions. In other words, serious judgments
are being made by adninistrators who do not take the counsel of the most knowl-
edgeable people -- departmental peers. All parties should sit around a table
together, face to face, until a final tenure policy is developed.

Dr. Benjamin Nevcomb, the second speaker, representing AAUP, mentioned that
the AAUP has always been instrumental in upholding academic freedom and cite process.
He gave a history of past censureship at Texas Tech and how the TTU chapter and
Dr. Murray were instrumental in getting censureship removed at Texas Tech' in 1967.
This tenure draft is vague, sloppy, carelessly written, ...and hostile to the
faculty. Performance reviews are acceptable to the faculty if done prope ly, not
as written in this policy. Quotas should not be ina tenure policy. Howe er, there
is aremote chance of excessively high tenure, and this could be handled iii tenure
document if statements to that effect were carefully delineated and faculti consul-
tation was involved for emergencies. Thus what is needed for this draft is "major
surgery which probably the patient should not survive." If we adopt this policy, our
competitors will out-distance us. The September 5, 1984 draft must be withdrawn.

Richard L. "Chip" Peterson, Chairman of the Dean's Faculty Advisory
gave a summary of ac-Avities of the Dean's Faculty Advisory Committee dux.'
summer. They conduced a faculty survey to get input from the faculty.
material was used by the Deans in early drafts, but all along the way impc
faculty concerns were removed from the document by the University Presider
counsel, and possibly the Regents. It was a frustrating experience becat4
worked hard to please the faculty and meet the Board of Regentstwishes."
administratiie power came through as an over-riding theme and phrases suck
"due process" and "in consultation with faculty" were deleted. Many unde
and broadly encompas3ing statemeritswereretained. The committee voted 8
not accept the Septerber 5, 19840raft of the tenure policy.(Afull report
Dr. Peterson's repor: is available upon request from the Faculty Senate.)I

Henry A. Wright, Secretary cl)f the Faculty Senate, presented 10 Reasopable 
Requests for changes in the September 5, 1984 tenure policy draft. Topics
included (1) academic freedom and due process for all faculty comparable tO rights
in the Medical School tenure policy, (2) the awarding of tenure based on h_ndividual
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Neale Pearson irtroduced the following resolution and moved its adopt ion:
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Pearson's motion to adopt the above resolution passed.

Gary Elbow move. that "this faculty endorse a moratorium of one year
new tenure policy dr any amendment to the present policy." The motion pa

Benjamin Newcomb moved that "the general faculty meeting adjourn unt
September 28, 1984, at 3:30 p.M. At which time we will await the outcome
Bodrd of Regents vote on tenure." The motion-carried.

President Davis adjourned + meeting at 5:10 p.m.

W.
Henry A. Wrig1t, Sec:etary
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4CULTY QUESTIONNAIRE
ON

UNIVERSITY TENURE POLICY

Dear Fellow Faculty Member:
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response to the attached questionnaire. Please complete the questionnaire as
quickly as possible and return it to your departmental secretary or to college 	 -
representative in person or b campus mail (in large envelopes) by noor Tuesday,
July 3. We need your views if this survey is to be representative of faculty
sentiment.
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UNIVERSITY 'TENURE POLICY
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agree, D

TABL 1A: SUMMARY OF RESPONSES ON

Question
Number A

314

CUCPY TENURE

B

QUESTIONNAIRE

Answer (# Responding)

N.A.C D E

1 70 9 11 0
2 7 22 36 81 258
3 317 65 14 5 3
4 226 122 41 13 1 1
5 259 123 15 6 1
6 151 153 62 26 12
7 280 94 15 14 0 1
8 257 115 22 7 2 1
9 272 80 30 15 6 1

10 300 74 20 11 8 1
11 187 106 73 28 9 1
12 230 108 39 21 6
13 160 126 57 45 12 4
14 20 56 60 150 114 4
15 170 137 58 22 17

16 161 156 57 13 11 6
17 200 162 21 14 7
18 34 88 80 96 -04 2
19 110 169 80 27 15 3

20 112 60 99 107 22 4

21 2 11 16 65 310
22 66 148 81 54 32 3

23 141 133 63 44 20 3

24 73 109 63 76 79 4

25 127 160 44 33 37 3

26 70 187 64 12 61 10

27 300 81 11 10 1 1

28 330 43 11 11 8 1

29 92 130 61 60 59 2
30 66 93 120 82 38 5

31 263 120 15 5 0 1

32 137 110 78 56 19 4

33 116 102 99 59 23 5

34 191 123 43 38 7 2

35 165 120 84 15 8 12

36 6 14 53 128 201 2

37 268 104 19 6 5 2

38 333 54 10 5 2

39 363 39 2 0 0

40 295 97 6 4 1 1

41 146 115 53 25 20 45

42 325 66 10 2 1

43 106 66 140 51 36 5
44 119 70 115 55 41 4

45 11 7 119 140 120 7

46 110 95 73 46 77 3

47 123 79 76 47 76 3

48 29 143 138 85 7 2

49 23 212 109 54 3 3

50 278 123 1 0 0 2

51 43 174 44 26 65 52

52 22	 20 362

=s
s

(Usually) A
disagree, E

trongly agrele, B = agree, C = neither agree nor dis
trongly disagree, and N.A. = not ascertainable
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